
Torrance^Lands Julian Refinery
~ ' ' •/HALF A MILLION

DOLLAR DEAL
CLINCHES

PLANT
Dominguez Sells 

Acres To Big 
Operator

231

Site Lies East of City
Limits and West

of Main St
C. C. Julian's two-miIllon-dollar 

refinery WlH be built on the Tor 
ranee tract.

This was positively assured 
Wednesday night when the Los An- 
~eles operator purchased 231 acres 
east of the city ifmits from the 
Domingues Land corporation | fo 
$528.449.

The acreage secured by Julian Is 
north and Math of East road and 
between Normandle and Harbor 
boulevard.

The transaction, closed by Mr 
Pindlay, vice president of the Do- 
minguei corporation, is the largest 
land deal ever consummated In tbe 
Torrance tract.

Julian already has hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In material 
ready, and work on the refinery 
plant will be started without de 
lay.

Strategic Location 
Mr. Julian stated Wednesday 

night that he selected the Tor 
ranee acreage because of Its strat 
eglc location for a refinery, being 
easily accessible by pipe line tr 
Signal Hill. Hunttngton Beach 
Santa F> Springs, and the Tor 
ranee and Compton fields, as wel' 
as close' to the harbor.

Negotiations between Julian an/ 
Mr. Pindlay have been going on for 
several weeks. The sale was prac 
tically completed when the statr 
corporation commission placed le 
gal obstacle* in Julian's way.

With bin usual aggressiveness 
however, the indomitable Los An 
g«Iea operator raised money by 
personal notes, which, will be ex 
changed for stock certificates ar 
soon as the Julian permit Ir 
granted.  

  Holds Deal Open 
After the Intervention of the 

stale tlrt Bomtvguec corporation, a' 
the behest of Julian, held the land 
open. Julian raised several hun 
dred thousand dollars by means o' 
notes, and Immediately cloaed the 
deal for the Torrance land.

Large reservations of stock in thf 
Julian Petroleum corporation art j 
coming to Julian daily by letter] 
and telegraph. That he will now 
be able to finance his $5,000,000 
corporation is assured.

Work on the Julian tank farm 
and prpe line is progressing rap 
idly, it I--* reported from Los An 
geles.

Every oil development in the 
country has seen one successful In 
dependent producer and reflnei 
emerge from the scores of operators. 
Julian's success in Southern Cali 
fornia has been one of the thrilling 
romance* of the state's Industria' 
history. Julian has a following 
numbered In the thousands and Is 
regarded by neutral observers as 
the Harry Sinclair of California.
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Citizens Boom Great Highway
TWO BIG WELLS ROAR IN

Fortuna Oil Co. 
To Drill First 

WelllnLomita
Th« Fortuna Oil company will 

Immediately erect a derrick on the 
naif acre near Pepper and Nar- 
bonne, which they leased thla week 
from Harry Perhara. The lease car 
ries a 25-day drilling clause. Mr. 
Perham received a bonus of $500 
and will get a sixth of the oil. 
The Perham- lease is almost di 
rectly southeast of the Midway 
Northern well.

IN, PROVING
WIDE AREA

INFIELD
Midway Northern Wefl 

Defies Crew's Check 
ing Efforts

Flowing at the rate ef 1000 
fc""?1 * * *>r. *h« Chansler- CanfieW Midway'. Terrene.
**  «- located in Bleok M. 
Tract WO, was brought in 
Thursday morning. This ia the ' 
IlT^JKS!1 -I* *  bright in in the 4070 Tract in which four 
other wells art now (seated, 
and dispells th* early belief 
that the territory north of 
Carson Street, and particular 
ly that district north of Ifth 
nti-oat would produce only•mall wells, •

Though the gravity ef tbe 
oil was not known up to last 
night, it was expected to run 
b«tt*r than 21

The well waa completed at 
3e10 feet

MIDWAY NORTHERN 
Extending the Torrance field three- 

iUarters of mile southwest of pro- 
Inctlon, and opening up a gusher sec 

tion of the field, tbe Midway North 
ern's well just Boutb of tbe old Be. 
tondo Boulevard and five hundred 
'eet east at -Cedar Street, btaw hi Bh-< 
expectedly laat Friday with more than 

000 feet uf drill pipe in tbe hole. 
Ince that time the well, has defied 

he efforts of the crew to mud it off 
n order to go deepen Into the sand. 

Tbe well blew in at UM feet 24 
ours after tbe crew bad drilled out 

be cement at 3484 feet The well had 
jiven no butt of gushing in until the 
drill passed through a few feet of 
oil shale Into the sand which has 
opened up new possibtlulUee for the 
Torrance field.

FLOWS RAPIDLY 
Despite the fact tbat the officials 

of the company believe tbat they 
could get a 1500 or 2000 barrel weU 
from the «and the well ia now in. 
they want to put it down at lee at to 
tbe next shell formation in order to 
get about 100 feet more of sand to 
produce from. Virtually all tbe wells 
In the Torrance field are producing 
form about 500 feet of oil sand and the Midway Northern officials believe 
that tbey can expect to find a bund- 
red of more feet of sand below where 
tbelr drill has been stopped. They also expect to pick up a higher grav 
ity oil. Approximately 4400 barrels 
has flowed Into the sumps of the well in spite of tbe efforts made to 
kill it. Tbe oil tests between X* and 
SO gravity.

Tbe Chandler PanftfiUI Midway's 
Torrance No. 8, which offsets the 
Midway Northern well, is being dril 
led as carefully as possible and pre parations are being made to cement 
It off The Chanslor Canfield men 
are of tbe opinion that the Midway 
drittsrs passed up some of tbe upper sand, and are preparing to cement off 
Torrance No. 8 at a shallower depth 
than the other well.

BACK ON PRODUCTION 
The Hub's Smith No. 1 was put 

back on production last week after 
being deepened to 1*40 feet The weU 
is now making- 800 barrels a day. with the gravity of the oU running about 
29 Smith No. t. which offsets the

Continued on Last Page)

TORRANCE REFINERY TURNS OUT 
3000 BARRELS OF GAS A DAY; 

ANOTHERBREAKS GROUND
Turning out approximately 8,000 

gallons of gasoline a day, the Tor-Kauoun ol gasoline a uny, mo »»> 
rauce Gasoline and Refining com 
pany's absorption plant, located on 
the southeast corner of the Chans 
lor Canfield Midway's Del Amo 
lease, began operations Monday of 
thla week. At tbe same time work 
waa started on the foundation for 
the Witard Oil company's gasoline 
absorption plant between the Hub 
Oil company's Smith No. 1 and No. 
2. on the north side of Caruon 
street. The latter establishment 
will have a smaller capacity thun 
the one now uiidttr operation.

Has Four Unit*
The plant of the Torrauce Qua 

uliut and Refining company in 
 quipped with four units, but only 
two are being used to start with. 
The capacity of the two units If 
approximately 3.000 gallons a day The gaa from which the gasoline Is 
being extracted la being taken from

of pipe trave been laid to wells 
now drilling and those on produc 
tion on these leases.J. F. Vondennark, president of 
the Torrance Gasoline and Refining 
company, said that it would not be 
long before all unlta of the plan 
would be operating. The company 
has entered Into a contract to take 
gas from all the Chanslor Canfield 
wells. Be'cause of the quality of 
the gas, Mr. Vondermark said that 
one gallon of gasoline could be ex 
tracted from every thousand coble 
feet of gas.

From Hub and OibMre
The Wizard Oil company's re 

finery will take gat from the Hub 
and Qllmore Petroleum company's 
wells, and later expects to enter 
Into contracts with other Indepen 
dent producers in the field.

The two plants will add approxl 
mataly $20,000 a month to the fac 
tory payroll of Torrance.

CONTROVERSY 
ENDED FOR 
CITY GOOD

Directors Redad Reso 
lution Eodonnff 

Association
Torrance city officials aad 

her of ~ 
week buried the hatchet, tbat Bar 
several weeks has bee* 
the continued piogmu. aBd 
the city.

It waa bUTtoc  eon.
Tbe city officials wba 

as a result of tba chamber dlroc 
endorsement of tbe srtion of 
Arlington Street 
elation are 
Chamber art CoBBBore*

Tbe resolution eve 
verbal battle boa bee* 
weeks has 
chamber directors.

A letter signed by 1 
W. H. Gilbert, floors* 
James M. FluhBgh. sad A. H_ Bart 
lett urges that all sorties ~g«t baer

been raarlaaX by tbe

TORRANCE IS 
REPRESENTED 
AT ROAD MEET

Trustees and C of C
Direction Go To

Law..dale
Torraaee phaand to be wetl roa- 

recented at Use aaaertBg; of tbe Lea 
Angeles regional B*er " 
aion Thursday aagbt

For the msstinj 
discuss highway plans 
ranee - RedoBdo - ladot 
The directors of tbe 
Commerce and tba board of 
voted to attend in a

Dstagsias treat IT 
were planning to ail

DISTRICT 
WILL CONVENE 

IN TORRANCE
Chambers of

Select City F«r 
Angtutttfc

Members of the 
Chamber of fiiaaiaaaaaa. nmeaal 
drad stroag. wtt 
August 9 ia tbair rogalar saoalbrj

Torraaee a«t in 
taia the district 
laat isssliia. beU In

The meeting wfll be 
Legion ball. Secretary 
Gadoky of the local

king plans to oat* 
citiea la tbe aaatter of

assstlUs of tbe  ritgrtaa.

Flames Ruin Goods 
in Jota Kmg Hosoe

An oil stove 
K. King 
Tract. la 
before the fire 
contents of the

There waa a* 
hold goods, bat the 
Insured. Mrs. Kiaej ia Ike 
real eatate acesd. Mix. Fni

WIU. MNLO

tow
la the near ,
Hyda of VUti

SKY SOARING 
LAND PRICES 
IN WAKE OF 
BIG GUSHER

Record Values Follow
Midway Northern

Successes
______ BBwa-$ in the 

MMvay Northern wen OB *ie old 
- - - - last week.

Losntta rose up too 
1 for land near the 

Midway Northern well and the ae- 
aceats sent both 
e values skyrock- 

ettac who* oil poured iato the 
Midway Northern saaap hole.

Wbfle tba stmeaphnu has bean 
with wad nuBora of fab 

vahsos ofxsaed and refused 
sdH iBfiBBMlUui from authentic 

certainty confimu man> 
in which considera 

tions net BOW high records.
71 IB tract C39, owned 

by a CTsnlaad nan. was purchase! 
by ISBBJ Bund investors this week 

TUB block is nn

this value, even, an 
that half of 

in tbe same tract
for *12.«««.

far royalties in the Mid 
 then well were flying 

thick aBd fast during tbe week. 
An BBcoBtli BU il but particularly 
rrllihir upon states that the own 
er of IS per eemt uf the landowner': 
royalty and one-sixth of the of 

d HO.OOI 
 er half ef hi* interest. On that 

tbe sixth royalty would be
at S32e.aas.

vatBos soared during the 
, and drOliag clauses become 

acceptable to land owners 
IBBBC. carrying «J.5e« and : 

fifth of. tbe on to tbe owner, war 
siCBatBTea, Tbe land 

is southwest of the Mid 
way Northern weU.

Mfgatisrlnai were Mag made 
for tba leasing of sev 
 Mttheast of tbe Midway 
weU. By . the term; 
n the owner would ge 

iar lis ith of the oil and a 
heBBS Tbe Isnif would carry 

drUEag, ~

OTYWILLBE 
BROKE OCT. 1 
ASSERTS NASH
IB the adsalBlstrattoB of the 

cttyn affairs for the balance of 
thai cBhBMtar year. City Trustee E 

esday night declared 
tbat tbe dry of Torrance faces the

 atbmtj of being "broke" by Oc-
har L
Mr. Mash baa Btadc careful study

 BBS aBd reported that these 
BBC win Btiliae all tbe city funds 

by ML
Be biuBEbt out tbe fact, bow
 r. that tbe dty this year has 
dVed ex. tea slvc Improvements 
fetch ware nsst oat of this year's
 as. aBd dadared tbat these lui
BMBstafe bare already increased
rahse to aneb an extent tbat the

chty bos actaally nude money in
IMS. Ha referred partieularly tr
tbe city baD and jail building.

BBtaaa. appreciative of the 
far tbe strictest sort o« 
tentatively agreed to keep 

dowa to an absolute mini

Barney To Attend
Santa Fe Hearing

Oty Atmaaj
tbe

Brtnev will
ansilas, of the railroad 

Brian Beat Monday on ibe ro 
of the annta re lo construct 
road tram Bl Seguudo tc 

through Torrance 
fa BO doubt that the 

traacbnw will he granted, the new 
read a> of saeh importance to Tor 
raaaa tbat the beard of trustee* 
 earn M wtat to he repreaaated.

Western Ave. Plan 
Includes Payment 
By Ground Owners
Congratulations 

Peace Once More

Torrance came out of a danger 
ous situation with flying color* 
this week.

The threatened split in civic 
bodies was removed when both 
city officials and directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce came for 
ward like men nad dropped their 
differences.

Members of the board of trus 
tees and members of the Chamber 
of Commerce directorate are men of 
vision and foresight. They realized 
that the progress of Torranea de 
pends upon united action and con 
certed effort.

When things came to a show 
down, when the real danger to 
the future of the whole city was 
apparent, the differences were 
speedily forgotten.

No community can expect to' find 
unanimity on any question, of nub- 
lie moment. Every civic body 1? 
prey to controversy and disputes.

But when cine bodies are com 
posed of men who will east aside 
personal feelings for the sake of 
community progress, then that 
community is fortunate.

There will be disputes in the fu 
ture. Some of them will be bitter. 
But as long as Torrance men re 
fuse lo allow those disputes to 
wreck all possibility of concerted 
community action, just no long will 
Torrance civic bodies be able to 
function efficiently and with the 
weight of public respect in their 
support.

And it is by inch functioning 
alone that achieTement is p°s- 
sihle.

Bank Will Install
Chimes In Torrance

Chimes wiil soon he ringing out 
the .hours in the Torrance business 
district.

The First National bank Tuesday 
aight was granted permission by 
the board of trustees to install a 
beautiful clock of the chimes vari 
ety. The installation will be sub 
ject to inspection by the city en 
gineer.

Hrnest Sisaon of Venice is atop 
ping a» the Krwin.

Forum, Directors and
Trustees Speed Pav»

ingr Project

VOTE IN OCTOBER
Board Starts Machinery

Fof Special
Election

Indications point to thg fact 
that Torrance voter* will be asked' 
to pass on two bonding propositions 
totaling approximately $115,000 for 
the paving of Western avenue M 
the city limits and for providing 
adequate lighting on all streets 
within the "tree rows."

Developments leading toward a 
special election, which probably will 
be called on some date In October, 
were rapid this week.

They started at the Forum meet- 
Ing Monday night, when both prop 
ositions received the endorsement of 
an overwhelming majority.

Chamber Helps
They were advanced Tueaday 

afternoon when the Chamber of 
Commerce directors requeatd the 
board of trustees to present a propo 
sition for the paving of Western 
avenue.

They culminated Tuesday night 
when Ihe board of trustees for 
mally instructed the city engineer 
to prepare estimates on the paving 
work and present them at the next 
meeting, and made tentative plane 
for presentation of the bonding 
proposition for lights so that it 
would come up at the same special 
election.

The lighting would coat 175,000, 
according to figures of the city en 
gineer as presented to the Forum 
meeting.

The Paving Cost
The paving of western aevnue 

from the northern limits to El 
Prado street with 6-lnch pavement 
26 feet wide and with 17-foot grad 
ing on each aide, and for paring Bl 
Prado street to Border avenue, 
would cost approximately $60,000, 
according to the engineer.

The Forum meeting left no doubt 
that It la the majority opinion that 
property owners on Western avenue 
bear part of tbe expense of th* 
paving.

This opinion waa incorporated in 
the Chamber of Commerce directors*

Continued on Laat Page)

HERALD CARTOONIST WILL 
DRAW YOUR PICTURE FREE; 

HE IS MYSTERIOUS COWBOY
Now comes your opportunity to 

have your picture drawn from life 
free.

The Mysterious Cowboy, staff 
cartoonist for the Torrauce Herald 
and famous the country over as 
one of tbe greatest delineators of 
the face, will dppear at the grand 
opening of the Torrance Hardware 
company's! new store next Monday 
July 23, between the hours of 2:30 
and 5:30 p.m., and draw, abso 
lutely free, the pictures of I hone 
attending the opening.

This added new premier opening 
attractioh la in keeping with 
Hardware Reeve's policy of giving 
the beat, and will no doubt prove 
a great attraction.

Thia will be the final appearance 
of the Mysterious Cowboy cartoon 
1st. staff cartoonist of tbe Herald. 
la Torrance. But soon he will be 
seen on our at recta In his pictur 
esque attire and hta drawings of 
prominent citisens will b« a lively 
feature of your favorite paper each 
Isaue for the coming year.

The Mysterious Cowboy cartoon 
1st will appear at the opening Moo 
any In full cowboy costume with

mystery mask and all. With char 
acteristic quickness he will sketch 
lifelike pictures of all who desire 
to have their pictures done by a 
really great cartoonist. Especially 
does the Mysterious Cowboy like to 
draw the boys and girls he says 
they have a wonderful freshneas 
and sweetness that be loves.

Other attractions announced by 
the Torrance Hardware company 
for the formal opening of their 
new store Monday and Tuesday- 
July 23 and 24, include cooking 
demonstrations and lectures by Mrs! 
Harriet Hall, graduate of domestic 
science department' of the Univer 
sity of California, who will use the 
Wedgewood gas range, MIsu Vir 
ginia Bolton will give you Ideas ns 
to how to make the home spic and 
bright with Chl-Nauel. while Mr. 
RiC* of the Detroit Vapor Stove 
company will glte valuable In 
formation about tbe Red Star oil 
stove.

In these days of forward-looking 
home-makers the program should 
prove not only entertaining, bnt 
practical.
  Remember, you get your picture 
tree Monday, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
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